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Helping Your Employees Cope with Loss

eziFunerals has developed Australia’s first Funeral 
Benefit Program as a value-added benefit to existing 
Employee Assistance Programs Australia wide.

Our Funeral Planning Service supports all employees, 
and their immediate family members, cope with death 
and the funeral process.

This includes access to our online funeral plans 
(at-need and advanced),  funeral planning support, 
funeral director selection and price comparison 
service, saving families time, money and unnecessary 
grief.



When an employee or their family 
member passes away it is never 
an easy transition for the remaining 
loved ones, colleagues or 
co-workers. 

It can have a significant and 
negative impact on their work and 
well being. In the midst of grief, 
those who remain must comfort 
one another and make time to 
attend to final arrangements.

As a result of their emotional 
stress, employees affected by a 
loss and planning a funeral may:

• Make poor decisions
• Supervise ineffectively
• Compromise workplace safety

Coping with 
loss is never easy

eziFunerals is pleased to 
provide a unique, value added 
service that empowers 
individuals who are dealing 
with funeral related matters.



How can my company partner 
with eziFunerals?

Your Employees are 
in our care?

If you are an employer, corporate benefits 
manager or life insurance company and 
would like to learn more about our 
employee or policy benefit, please contact 
us for more information.

eziFunerals will help your employees and 
their immediate families organise a 
personalised funeral from the comfort of 
their own home. Without funeral director 
involvement.

Your employees can be rest assured that 
they and their immediate family will be 
empowered to make informed decisions 
about all their funeral-related matters. 



eziFunerals is Australia’s largest 
funeral marketplace that supports 
individuals and families cope with 
end-of-life care, death and funerals.

We are an independent, 
Australian-owned and operated 
company, and are not a subsidiary 
of any other corporation. We are 
not part of any other funeral 
company.

With eziFunerals, you are removed 
from a sales-focused environment 
allowing you and your family to 
make informed decisions during a 
stressful and difficult time.

About Us

Contact Us

support@ezifunerals.com.au 
www.ezifunerals.com.au
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eziFunerals will help your employees 
organise a personalised funeral from 
the comfort of their own home before 
selecting a funeral director

Independent and trustworthy 
funeral advice 

User friendly online service

At Need and Advanced funeral plans

Comprehensive online funeral 
directory

Funeral Director price comparisons

Consumer ratings and reviews of 
funeral directors

24/7 online funeral planning support

Secure access and storage of 
funeral plans

Our Products and Services



In my role as Celebrant, I find that the additional stress 
on families of arranging the funeral of their loved one 
can be emotionally overwhelming and may all feel just 
too hard. eziFunerals made it all much easier. Thank 
you eziFunerals for having the vision.

J.Rees, Celebrant

Due to living many miles away from my family, 
eziFunerals has enabled me to put in place a plan for 
my funeral, that encompasses how I would like it to be. 
This has given me piece of mind knowing that a huge 
burden will be taken away from my family, by having 
my personalised funeral plan in place. Thank you to 
eziFunerals.

Lynsey, Singleton.

Peace of mind 
when you 
need it most
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support@ezifunerals.com.au    www.ezifunerals.com.au

Thank you for

Contacting eziFunerals




